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Judge Florence E. Allen of the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals
delivering the commence ment address on June 3. At the left in
the front row are the Rev. Dr. James W. Clarke, president of
the college's Board of Directors, and Dr. Franc L. McCluer.
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u1. PersO'flal Message to All
with a 11ote on the subject of maki11g of wills certain physical 11eeds....b) Lindenwood
College were me11tio11ecl i11 the editorial i11 the last
i sue of this B11lleti11.

I

N CONN ECTJO:S:

VVhethcr one is writi11g a will or preparing to make
a substa11ti,d i11vcst111ent in the education of youth, the
e11dowment of faculty chairs provides a great opportu11ity. A college such as Li11de11wood must be distinguished for the excellence of the teachi11g clone. It
will 11ot be k11ow11 because of the size or sple11dor of its
buildings, however adequate its equipment. It will 11ot
be k11own for the research contributions of scholars,
for its staff members will devote nearly 11 ll of their time
to teaching. ] t will not be known for its athletic teams
or spectacular shows which it can provide for the
community at large. Ct will be known for the charncter
of work done i11 its classrooms and for the character of
the studcnc body that it attracts. Both of these things
depend upo11 the character of the faculty. Faculty
salaries must be held above the average for sa laries for
college professors i11 this area. The salary must free
those who teach at Lindenwood from the care and
anxiety that grows out of living on an inadequate salary
and must leave one free from the fear of debt.

The work of the college is the primar} thing ll"ith
which to attract great teachers but rhe compcns:1tio11
mu t give the teacher assurance of the security and
the comfort requisite to devoted and concentrnte<I
effort to serve the students. In short, the salary that i,
paid will help us to attract and to hold the kind ol
teachers that will give Li11denwoocl a nation-ll'ide reputation for excellence. We believe we have this kind ol
a faculty and that it is our duty to invite those who
who believe in this college co help us provide increasin~
salaries at a time when costs of living have been risin11;.
We have only one endowed chair and while it
would take more than $100,000 at current rate~ oi
earning to provide a salar}' for the head of a department, we shall be glad to establish a memorial cha11
whi.:11 the gift cowards its support amounts to $75,000.
One might perpetuate the name of a family or tht·
name of a friend in such a gift.
The investment already made in Lindenwood College gives assurance of permanence. l\ilay the i111e,1
ments that fric11ds will now make in facult>• chair-give us assurance of continued excel lence.

F. L. M cCr. UJ?R. Praidt:111
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Judge Florence E. Allen Gives
Commencement Address
J'/1i.t Ge11 erntio11 of Col/eye Grnd1u1fn Jv/usl Build tlie Bridge to tli e F11t11re nn d !11lai11t11in
/h e Thi11gJ //mt iH 11kt' A 111airn G,w ,t, S lt e T ells 111 e111bl!rs of Gmd11ati11g C!t,ss
110RJ 1> Ull'ER'l:'IEXT i~ the ne,r ,1rp in the hi,tor}

A of mankind, J udge Fhm:nce 1':. Allen of the
l. S. Circuit Court of Appeali. mid the memben, of
1hr J!ratlu:ning class at the I 23rd annual rnmmencemrnt at Limlrnwood on Jum· 3. D r. Franc L. ~ l cCIPer
pn-..1·11tt·d tlc11:n•c~ to 39 member~ of the S1·11ior Class
anrl ra11ficare, to three other ~tudenr~.
llt-rnu,r of rain both rhe haccalau rcatr ,l·rvice on
Frid111 nil{ht. J unc 2. and commencrmcm 11·c·n· hl·ld in
R,w·1111•r ,\ udirorium instead of on tlw camprn,. a, had
111·1·11 pli11111t'rl. The baccalau reace ,1•rmo11 11·a~ preached
b) tht• R1•1. Dr. Paul Calvin Pa) ne. 11:cneral ,ccrctnr}
nt 1hr Board oi Chri. tian Education ol dw Pre~b) 1rna11 Church, t.:. •. A. H e rook a-. hi, ,11hj1·c1. " T he
l111li\ltl11al 111 a \ Vo rid of )fa~, P r1..,,11re,."
We :,rr Iii ing coda) in a world of pn·,"ire~ of
other pt'Ople,,' juclj?'ments hearinir dm111 upon individual,. Dr. Pa} ne ~aid. "T oda~. not onl~ :uhor:nes of a
rn11trollt1I ~ociet), bur even man} c,trrnwly vocal
champion, of freedom are iMisting that human life :111d
,1w~ch con form to :i pattern. There i, 0 11 tlw 011c hand
~ rnn,-ci()l1s, and on the other. an 1111co1"rim1s ron,p,raq agai1ht the individual. Tlw lornwr i, btgnt1c11
b} a perniciou, philo,oph~ ; the latter h~ a pl'rniciom,
irar.
" In thi, frightened world courage i, ,ri!I contagious.
In 1111, --0nlid world. decenq is cont:igiou,. I11 thi~
1'.fJrltl of hate, love is contagious. Co,I ha~ put 11~
hrrr ro rc1 crsc e1•il trend :111d re,i~t unwholesome
ma,, prc,~ures. To do this dfecrin·l). one ha~ to
lwlin·1•, to bdic,·c that under God it ran h1· done."
Tlw rnmmcncemenc openl·d with tlw t raditional
.icmh•mir procrssion to Roemer Auditorium at 10 a.m.
Thi· invocation was given b) the Rev. Dr. J ames \V.
l'l:1rkr. pr('sid<·nr of t he collcire's Board of Director~
and p:Nor of rhe Second Presbyterian Church. i\ l u$iC
for tht· program wa pro1iclecl b) the rolll'f~C choir
unclcr rhr din·ction of I ilcon F. Rthj?. Tht· anno1111rc111rnt of college honors ll'as made h1 Dr. Eu11icc C.
RolK'rt,, dean of the tacult~. who prc,l'nrcd thl· membrr, ol the graduacinj! cla~.
The gift of th<· Senior Clas, to th<· rnllel!l', a large
Li111lr1111ood ba11ner, wa, pre~emetl to the collegl' h)
)Ii~, ?\Iauri11e Oakes. pre iden1 of tht· cla", and acceJlH·d for th<' college b) Dr. Clarke. The hl·11<·diction
11 a, pro1101111red b) the Rev. Or. I Iarr} T . Srlll'rcr, a
nwmhrr of chr Bo:ircl of Din·ctor, and pa,.tor of the
Wd,-ter Croves Presbyterian Church.
Following commencement thr annual alumnnr

luncheon, at which thl· grnduates were ionn::11} inducted into dw Lindt•m1·ood Alunmie Association, wa~
held in Ayre,. H all. Tlw commencement progrnm
climnxed a full weekend\ acti1·ines on the cnmpus.
Folloll'ing the: harcalaurcnrr service on J une 2, a
reception wns held for the Seniors and tl·eir gt·ests at
the home of I) r. and ~ I r~. ~ lcCIuer. On Saturday
111orni11g at 7 :1 5 o'clock the Seniors met with Dr.
~lcCl urr for a prny(•r mec·ting in Roemer Auditorium,
::n<l :it 8 a.m. thnr wn,. a break fast for the Seniors,
their fami lie:. and tht· facult).
"The hridgl' tu tlw future leads out of the pa.,t",
J udgc Allen, rbc lirsr woman ever to be appointed co
the federal appdlate rourt, declared. "As 11e J!O on
into the 11(•1, era, \l"l' necl·,,aril} will rnke ,, ith us
somethinir of tlw cr:ulition,, the principles, and the
btliefs that sh:11wrl thi, countr}. The crucial question
is what ll'l' ~hall di,rnrd :111rl ll'hat we s~all retain.
" An incident of 111) own family history point~
the thing I am to ~a). Down in my grand fat he r's
olcl-fashio11crl kitdwn ~arrl('11 hC'hi11d ;:i r:1111hli111! house
in Ashtabula Count}. Ohio, where 15 of us grandchildren roan1t'd happil) during our childhood-there
was a great branching hu,.h of picplant. For the bcnclit
of tho,.e who don't know the I idclle \Vest vocabubr}, pieplant i, rhubarb. \Ve children were a llowed
to eat thi,. pieplant. if we ate it with salt, becau~c
::monj!; 111:111) of the ~trange rrndition that we had in
my famil} there 11 a~ thi$ one that you could eat
pracricall} an} thing, almo~t nails, even, if you ate it
1\ith salt. 1 couldn't b<·gin to tell you how many
barrels of gn:cn appll's l have eaten with salt. ) f we
ate them without salt, we were rebuked , bur, with
salt, it was Jll'rfrctly prop('r.
"'Vhcn I gn·w oldC'r, I learned there was a real
history in that pi('plant. Some three or four hu11drccl
years :1go. some great, g reat. great, grcat-somcthinJ?
gr:md father of mine wa, a preacher in Holland. I le
preached a ,crmon to II hid1 rhe ruler of the province
in which he Ii, cd 1·iolt11tl) objected. As I understand
from the famil) histor). there was nothing unethical
about the ,.ermon. but it , aid something about f rcedom. nncl tho,e were the d:t), when, if you c1en mentioned frce<lom, )OIi 11crr in trouble; and, ever since
that tinll', 111) Jamil) h:1, be<•n in trouble for tnlkinir
about fn·edom. lkcaust' this preacher preached 1hi~
sermon, he w;i,. 1·,il1·d from I l olland forever with his
family and forcl'd to noss the Channel to F.nglancl.
( Co111i,11ml 011 pngf' 6)
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Honor Students

Dr. Franc L. 1ll cC!uu co119rat11ltiti11g three of the lum or stud1:11t~ 111 rommt•nremwl. Fr<Jm th1 left

they are: Aliss Dorol/iy Walker, J\lf.iss Patricia L ee Srhi{b, and Jlliss Lormi111• Prck. J\Jiss Walko and
,H iss Scl1ilb tvrn tn.vardul Lindentvood Fellowsl,ips and illiss lf'n/J:1r 1111d ,H iss Pa l: u·m qmdunuJ
"with disti11rtio11."
HRtm ;\I E;\tHERS of the Class of 1950 have been
awarded Lindenwood Fellowships for graduate
study. The awards, announced at commencement by
D l·an l~unice C. R obert~, w ere given to Mis Doroth)'
Walker, of Grand Island,
ebr., M iss M ary Ann
Smith, of Bonne T erre, Mo., and Miss P atricia Lee
chilb, of Pilot Grove, Mo.
Miss \\Talker plans to enroll in the University
of Iowa for graduate study in art. Mis:, Smith will
do her graduate work at Duke University and will
major i11 English. Mi!>., Schilb will ;1ttend SL Lo uis
Univenit} for the first semester and ' orthwcsrern
University during the second semester and will do
graduate work in biology.
Three other members of the Senior Cla:.-, will
enter graduate schoob this fa ll. Miss Sillly Joy,
\Vawatosa, \Vis., has received a graduate a,~istantl,hip at the Urnver~it} of Illinois and will work for a
master's degree in radio aJld communication~ in the
university's new School of Mass Communications.
l\ l iss D oroth} Quail, of Port Huron, ?vl ich., will

T

major in social work at \Vashington lJni,er,il) in 'L
Louis, and l\liss Eli1abcth " 'erzcl, of Spnni,idd
Mo., hns a dietitic internship nt the Fort llo,piul in
Detroit, Mich.
At a special con vocntion on ;Ha} 30. other ,tudmt
honors were announced. l\ Iis, Sall} Joy wa, awardtd
the Pre:-s C lub prize for the hl.',t "rinnj! dont ID 1
student publicmio11 during the yc;tr. 1\11" Jane t:"1nc
won the ~old mednl in the annual SiJ!ma Tau [)du
literary conte:,t. The ~iher 11wdal \It'll! to 11111
Pntricia Thomas, and the bro1wc medal 10 \l1" fhr.
bara Spandct. J l onorable mention wa, J!i,rn 10 ll
l\latilda llagert} ilnd i\l is., Jacqueline Cht-ne).
The i\ [ u Phi Epsilon award wa, gi1cn 10 ll11
PcJ?g}' P ennel. Progrc,.s prize, were a\\arJrJ in dir
l\Iusic Di:partme111 as follow~: Piano, ;\fi" Elranor
T revz; OrJ?an, i\ l is;, Kathryn Shaddock; \"01cr. ll■
S} I via T ullar. I II the contest for original ,ompo51t1C11
in music theory. tlw umlcrd11ssma11 priic wa, 2i1t11 Ill
i\[i~s Barbara ' 11tto11 and the uppercla--man
went to M iss Emil} T err}.

am
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Thirty-nine Members of Class of 1980
Receive Degrees
,1f,1HbR

of the Clai.s of 1950 is the first student

A J!raduatcd from Lindenwood College with
tht Ji,unction of "magna cum laude." She i i\I i. "
to ~

llm .\rm Smith, of Bonne Terre, l\Io., who is the
onh member of the clash to complete the new honor
proi:r;un mitiated this year. Two Seniors were grad-

uatr,I with "distinctio11." The)' arc 'M iss Dorothy
Waller, of Grand Island, ebr., and l\ Iiss Lorraine
Ptcl. of T ro~. Ohio.
In aJdnion to the thirty-nine Seniori, who received
dqrrt> at commencement, three students received
ttrtificates. l\I iss Estalinc Jones, of Kansas City, M o.,
ffCt'i\rcl the certificate of Associate in Arts. Miss
Dolore.. Dodson, of Concordia, Kan., and l\I i Dianne
Ltnt, ol 80011,·ille, l\Io., received certificates in Secretarial Sc1tnce.
.\Irmbers of the 1950 g raduating clas~ and their
dtgrers are:
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Barbara Allen, Prc,-ton~burg, K).
Sandra Chandler. Kansas City, l\Io.
Jill' Anne Chois,-er, Henton, Ill.
\'irl(mia Deane Crawford, Pleasant Plains, 111.
Ro~emar) J eanne Egelhoff, St. Charles
.\lar~ Sue Finney, :\Iorle), l\lo.
Barbara Diana Gawthrop, Clothier, \\1. Va.
llrlt'n Zai<lee H amiog, St. Loui~
Jam·t Clara Holl, Canto11, Ohio
\ ora E. J eter, J onesboro, Ark.
Sall) Sue J oy, \ V:1watosa, \ Vis.
Ruth I larumi Kawahara, t. Charles
\ 1rl,!mia Kimmel, :\l idlothian, T exa~
.\laril)n Elizabeth :\Caddux. Springfield. l\ lo.
:\Iaurinc Oakes, B11rll'r, l\tio.
Loma l\Iaxinc O stm:11111. St. Charles
Lorraine Ann Per k, T roy, Ohio
.\Ja Anne Pope, 11i,·crsity Cit), l\Io.
0oroth) Lois Q uail, Port H uron, l\ Iich.
Joan Olive Reed, i: \le,ico, D F l\I exico
Patricia Lee Schilb, Pilot Grove, l\Co.
~lari• Ann Smith, Bonne Terre, Mo.
Joyt:c Eugenia hocmaker, Harlan, Ky.
Doroth) ~Iae \ Valkcr, Grand Island, ' ebr.
\ anq Ann \Vashington, Hannibal, l\lo.
Georgia \V. Whitaker, l::ast Prairie, M o.
llayclee Schcinin, Buenos Aires, Arge11rinc Republic
S)hia \ 'e<lalakis, J oliet, 111.

Bache lor of S cience Degree

:\larrha J oan H ake, Lincoln, Ill.
lldl·11 F.. J ones, Remington, Ind.

Margery M arcellus, St. J ames, Mo.
Betr) Je:111 Orr, Steelville, Il l.
:\Iary Joltephine Sweeney, O verland, :\ l o.
Patricia Turner, C layton, l\fo.
Jo Anita Viertcl, LaM inc, l\l o.
Roberta Lee W alters, St. Louis
Margaret W ick, St. J ohn's Village, i\ lo.
Betty Stiegemeier, St. Charles
Elizabeth Ann W et-1'.cl, Springfield, Alo.

Clarence C. Keel Is Named
Director of Admissions
Clarence C. Keel, who ha~ been an enrollment
counselor for Lindenwood durinj! the last college year,
hai, been appointed D irector of Admi ion~ of the colkgc. l\ I r. Keel began his new duties on J unc• I.
He held a similar position at Westminster College
in Fulton, M o., when D r. Franc L. l\lcCluer was
president of that institution. P rior to rhnr he was
<·nrollmcnt director of H asting~ College, II a,ring ,
);ebr. and served as physical education director of the
\ Vebstcr Groves, M o ., H igh School. H e is a J?;raduate
of the University of Jowa. Ilis wife, who wa~ Gladys
Virginia C lifton, attended Li11denwood in 1922-24-.
l\I r. and A1 rs. Keel have purchased a home in t.
Charles.
i\!iss Helen J ones, of Remington, Ind., who was
graduated 0 11 J une 3, has been appointed as secretary
to M r. Keel.

Dr. Alice Parke r Completes Busy
Year as A.A.U.W . Hea d
Dr. Alice Parke r, chairman of the English Department, has completed a busy year as preside11t of the
i\l issouri Division of the American Association of
University \Vomen. She plan~ to attend the international conference of t he AA W thi~ summer in
Europe. Dr. 1<: unicc C. Roberts, dean of the facu lty,
and Dr. Elizabeth Dawson, o( the English Department,
\\'ill accompany her.
During the >•ear Dr. Parker has made a number of
addresses oo the worL: of the AAU\ V in i\Iissouri.
Among the cities in w hich she ha lectured arc: Boon,·ille, Carthage, Car roll ton , Salisbury, Chillicothe,
Columbia, l•:ldon, El D orado Springs, Fa) ette, Gallatin, H annibal, Independence, J efferson Ciry, Kansas
City, i\lar)'Villc, Oregon, Rolla, Flat R iver, St. J oseph,
Slater, Smithville, Springfield, Trento n , \ 'andalia,
\Varrensburg, Cape G irardeau, l\foberl), Kirkiwille,
Fulton, Le,ington and St. Charles.
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But, ol cour,e. beeau,l' he ,, a, a I lnllancler, lw al,o
,, a, a j!:trtlem·r and tlwn·, growini: in tht· j!:tnlen.
\\t'rt• all tlw Ii, inl! l!rt'en thin)!, that ht· .incl hi,
tamil) hacl l!ro,111. \ \ 'ht·n the) ,tant•d out on rhe
rouJ!h jou me) ac.:ro,, tlw Cha1111cl for Engl a ml, the)
uprnott•d ancl c.:arcfull) parked ancl trnnsplarttt·d 011
tlwir arri,al in FnJ;!larul ,lrp, of the rhinJ!, that rhe)
hacl J:l'O\\ 11 111 the homt· J!anlen of I lollancl, among
tlwm. a eerta111 kind or I )uteh p1t•pla11t. thi11-,l..11111ed
ancl tt·nder ancl , err J!<>Ocl to ta::-te.
"Shortl) altt·r tlw Prl)!rim, lanclt•d on Pl) mouth
RiK·l, Ill) ach cntu rn11, lnn·bear, lookt·cl ac.:ro,, the ~ca
and ,aid, 'There i, tlw land of fn·t·dom. \Ve'II go
tlwrl'.' But, bec.:ma-.t· rht·1 ,rill wen· I lollandcr, in
,pirit :111d harked back to the old ro1111tr). ,, hen die)
ll.tl·kc·d up thci r )!()(>cl, 11111 diand, for thi, 10111! , 01 aj!;c
ano,, thi, greater ,t·a, the, uprooted a11d, thi, rime
,, ith the 1110,t 111etrndo11, care, paekecl tht· ,lip~ of
tlw planh which tht·) had brought from I loll:111cl. i11d11cl1111! rhi, old Dutch p1eplant. thin-,linrwd and
tt•nclt•t and J!;OOd to t,htt·. Ami the, l.111clt•cl in i la.,,,ac.:lna-.t•rt, ,hortl) alter tlw Pilgrinllt lanclt•cl.
"Tht·) ll\ecl in ~l a'-,1t·ll11,ett, clo,,11 1hro111,?:h the
tum• ot tlw witd1 per,t·t·utmn aml Ill) lon·hear, clidn't
c•njfll that. I th111l mallw tht•) dicln '1 t•njo) It ht·t·aust
rht·) \\'Crc al\\'ay, j11,1 a lirrlc hir qm·n; tht·) c:.111:d
mun• about fn·t·dom than thC\ c:an·d aho11t ronlorming.
'\ m1 lnm, 11 111 tho•t' cl,1" ,ou \H'rt' lilt· nw, an old
maul. ancl ,, a med to ,t 11,h law ancl, 1I ) 011 ,, en• "-Ort
ol c111c·er ancl d1ffrre11t. tlwn in rho,t· 11;1), )Oll \H'l'l' i11
1t't) hot ,, arer i111l1.Td, lwrall'•<' tht') J!;0t lit tit· girl, to
rnnw inro rnurt and hold 111> thl'ir rij!ht h:mcl, ancl
talc· narh char, ,, hen \ uu 1, ,•re around. till' Dnd ,tuck
pan, 11iro thc.·m. Tht•n rht•) accw,t•d 1011 oi lwinJ! a
,, itch. l h:tH· rt'ad ,, ith Ill) o,,•11 t'H'' rnpic.·, ot rhc
111d11:tmenh that \\t'rt' rt·turned 111 that timl' up 111
Sal!.'111. ~ l a--. .. j11,t tlw land ol imlin1111.·111 that I u,ed
to clr:aw up 111 Cu):thoJ!a Count}, Ohio, wh1.·11 I ,,a,
an a,,istalll COllllt) (ll'(N'l'ut0r. framinl{ i11dil't111c11ts
for man,lauj!htl'r or 11111rclt•r, charginJ,! John Smith
,, 1th ha, inJ! c:o111111t•rn· \\Ith rhe Devil a)!ai1i-t the
,rature 111 ,11ch c:a,e m.ult· ancl pro, icl1.·1I.
"Those wen· ,ad 11mc·, lor people who dicln't quite
,onform, and so Ill} lort·bt·ars aro,,· and left ~la--.adHN'lh and ,, cnt O\t'r 111to Rhode l,lancl ,, irh RoJ!er
\Villiam~ and hi, eolo111 b1•ca11se there \\'a~ 111c111.· tret'clo111 oi rnri-ri1.·11n• tht·n·. Again tht·) uproott·cl and
t ra11,planrecl ro che ,tom ,OIi ol Rhmlc.· I ,lancl and
hcl\\ rht·) eH·r J;!0t them ro 1,?:row. I clon't lnm,, lnow•nl! something ol the ,ml ol Rhode l,lancl- rhc) rra11,pl:111tl'd the,1.· Dutch ,lip, till') had brought :11.·n,-, thl'
,1.·a. 111clucli111! tl11, pil'plant, rhi1hli11111·cl ancl tl'l1dt·r
,11111 goocl to ta,te. • \1111 then the) moH·cl on lrom
Rh01l1.· [,laud to Co1111t>ttic11t with rhc.· picpl:1111, and
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I rom Connecticut ro ,, 1.·,tcrn cw York with the pieplanr, and from wt·,tc111 ' cw York into the ,ve,rern
Rc...,cne of Ohio, cl min!,?: in wagon, ,, he11 rlw \\' e..tt'rn
Rc...,en e ,,·a, fir,t 01wrml, with tht· pit•pla111. Ami that
1, the pieplant growinJ! 111 In) grnnclfarhcr\ old placr
111 A,htabula Count). Ohio, tocl:11 ,, hich came from
II olland h) ,, :1) ol 1:nj!land, ~ ias-ac:hta-.t'th, Rhoclr
l~la111I, Co111wnicu1, and 1 ew York, thin-~kin,wd anrl
tt•111fer and 1,?:0od to ta,tt•.
" There 1, anotllt'r 11111.'rcsting th1111,?: to mr about
thi, ,tor). ,, hich h that ,ome ol tlw,e ton•hear, 01
111111e had a lictlc mom'). \Ve ha,(' tH'\l'r had an, ,incr
b111 ,ome of them hacl more capital than ,onw ,;, tho-t
t':trl} immi1,?:ranh into chi, count r). Bc.'eatM' ol 1hi,
lac:t ancl becau~c of tht· 1,l:1ce i11 whid1 rhe) li,ed, 1hr)
11111st necc,"iril) h:I\ c had sorne of the loH·h ol.l
i11rnit11re made h} tht· t·abiner-makc.•r.. in :--.t•1, E1;~land
at the time. the hi1,?:hhc1), and tht' ht·a111i111I t'hN, o:
draw a, and all of thci-c thing, th,11 ) ou ancl I hun:
and co, er wh1·11 ,, c tr a, d around :,.. t'\\ England roda},
A, Ill} forebear, ,,•t·111 from pl:1n· 10 plat·t•, 1hr1
aha11do11ed the lurnitun·, but tht') lt·(lt the pit·plant!
Tiu, c,plain, 111, famil) rn me. The, ,,·en· IIIHtrr:itr
bo1a11i,t-. and -.o tht·) could not lea, e rhe ,,it·plant
lwhincl.
"In the J!;rt'at trek 10 the " ' e,t a mort· cri1ial
l'hmn· ,,·a, oite11 pn•,1·11tt'II. It ,, a, fo11 I) ,month i:11111.
,tern,~ the l!l'l':tt plain, hut. when rlw pio11l'l'r, n·achr,1
till' Roel.it·, and tht· hi1,?:h 1crra,, mall} a rim,• tl:r
hmi-t·wilt• ,, ho had b10111,?:ht with llt't -iimt l'ht·ri,htd
hit nr t11nuture had tu clec:ide hetwet·n tilt' rurnit re
and the tamih. \ \ hl'II the ,, :t1,?:011 1mchccl p ·rilo ,I)
0\t't a C:tll)Oll ,,i1h a l'lt't•k bra,,linJ!: h11111lrt'cl, nl ll't'I
hdo,1 bt·m·ath a J!:Oll!t', 111 order to li)!htt.·11 th,· hurilrn
,111cl bal:tnct· the ,, a1,?:011, th<' mahoJ!an, hun·,111 \\ould
ht· rl1ro,, 11 out. It \I a, a qut...,tion \\ hetlwr to ,111:
thc.· l11rnit11re or tht· ta111il}.
" I think ,, e mi1,?:ht ,a, that a iamil), :1 )!roup 1
nation i, known b) the thing, it d1,t"aril, and 1hr th',.
to ,, hic:h it ,, 111 cli11J1; 1hruu11:h all ,uri... ot ditfauh:r-.
Aud ,o, :1~ we conw into this difficult
1·rn 111 1,hirh
national gowrnmcnt-. arc ,haken w tlwir f011111l.11:o°'
all o, er tht· ,, orld, 111 \\hich the .11,?:l'•old clnminat oo
ol A,ia b) r uropt• h.i, been enclt·cl ont"e for all
,, hich our 0,111 coumr) faces ahro:ul .11111 :11 home
problem, nc, er before contemplatt·cl :11111 111ua11m10 .
111 the rnri-eq11c11c1..., of thci r sol u11011, 1n tcN1 n ,t
cl1•c:ide what to takc.· ,dth 11, and whar to lt·a\l' ht-hind.
" \ Ve 111u,r not di,rard the honw. Tlw roor nl all
J!Oml thin~, i, in tilt.' home, anti 0111 ol 1r h,nc romr
tlw ,anit) .incl rlw ,cn·nJ!th ,, h1d1 haH· rnadr t
i.:rc·at co1111tq ,, h,tt 11 1,. The honw " not ,impl)
Ph} ,iral c:emc.·r of t ht· f:11nily- 11ot j1r-1 1h1· place r
gather up rlw bhnhh for an automohilc· trip-nor 1
h,N• trom ,, l11d1 om· lc·ap, to some m·,, .1,h1·11111rt.

m·,,·

( C fJlll/111111/
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Miss Gladys Campbell Re-elected

To Head Alumnae Association
lf1,, (;1.11>H C\\11'01,;1.1., of 6 11 5 \\l(',tminscer
it PL, t' , ~t. l.oui,, was rt'·d cctNI presitl('nr of the
rn"oo,I \ l1111111ar As,ociarion at the an11u:1l bu incss mtrun~ ol rlw as~ociatio11 following commc11cemcnt
June t .\11" Campbell, 11 ho now begin-. h(•r Sl·cond
, a mrn1her of the C la..,. ot 192+.
Otha oflker, who were rc-dccrcd arc: ?l l r .
nr F. \1~" 1111!, 26 Oanirl Rd., Laduc, .l\lo., vice•
rr.11lr11t, aml .\I r:,. \ Vill iam C. Stewart , 1208 N.
hrh t, St. Louis. secretary. i\ I rs . .l\fo~si11J!. who
• Ruth Kt•rn, 1, a member of the C las,- of I 92+ and
}II\. .tr11 ..n , who 11as .\ finna Pearl Fi11J!cr, is a
brr ot tht' l'ln" of 1906.
llr,. Rohm lh·,tc, of 329 l\. Kingshighway, St.
llwlr,, 11 a, dt.'Ctl·d rrea:.urcr, , uccccding i\ Ir,. George
)I \ ull. ol Sr. Charle~. .\ I r,. Bc:.te, who w as Helen
l brrt..on, 1, a mt•mber of rhc C la of 1930.
l l1" Camphdl presided at the busin~>ss meeting
md at the .1111111:11 alumnae luncheo11 at noon :11 which
mrmher, of this }Car':. graduating clas, were forh in,luctril i11w the as,.ociarion.

Commencement Address /10111 Pngt· 6)
Thr rn11· hum<' i, a citadd of peace, aff<·crion and
~rit1 in 1d11d1 1hi: indi1i,l11al can deH:lop himself
, 1ul11·,t rnpal'it). 111 onl,·r to build thac kind oi
, th,· motlwr·, obligatio11 i, ncn limited to maki11g
rllrm p11·, and dw fatht·r's obligation i~ 1101 limited
(lliinl! tlll' n·nt a11d thl' g:ron·r) bills. i\11 ethical
,piritual r1·,11<111,ibilit) n.._t~ upo11 C\l'f) 0lll' who
, r, 1hr hrmw, and in that ta~k the cooperation ol
both 1hr morlwr aml th!' lather alonl? ~pirit11al line,
n~'l•ntial.
"\\'e 11111,1 not !liscarcl Aml'rican principlt:s and
:\mer c;m iaith. T hi;, i:. ha rd because wt Iil'C iII a
bmldrrinl! and -.omewhat dt"moralizing timr. Also.
>Jll!r ot tht• tl'rror~ inherl'nt in an atomic age, it is
1 ta,n11at1111t tinw. \ Ve rum a knob 011 a radio and
t)!m to tht' (>n,,iJe111, the Cabinet. the Co11gre,s, somclllllf'i to 1hl· King of l::nglancl and the P rime ~ l inister
1111.li.1. \\ 'hm \ Va,,hingro11 11t·11t up to Philadelphia
r 1l1r Co1i-cit utio11al Co11ve11tio11, hi~ coat·h ,omctime~
,Ir two milt·, a11 hour. Now we fl) rol'kl'ts with
rhr •f'C't',I ut ,ound and scientists say that it is 1101
po,,,1blc rhar \1l' ,hall rea,·h rhc moon. :\ 11ck·a r
on 11 i1h all ot the an,ictil', that it creatl', open,
p 2rra1 11l'11 fit·ld, for the dnclopme111 o t human
Pro:!Tf"· T rull it is not only 011e world but one
I'll 11orld.
' ' .-\, )011 mul I J!O on Ii\ ing, howe1 er, I am sure
1t know th.ti nu 11e11· rc,,r- of human character ha\·e
con1r 0111 ot rhe,c marvelou, chang<..-s-110 new sra11d( C fJ11ti1111ed

Fellowship Winner

,ll iss .llmJ• A1111 '111itl,, /J,,1111r J'n11, ,lfo. , 1clw
,s 0111 of thrn 111011b1-n ,,f ti,, CIiis., ,,f '50
mt·llnlt!d L i,ult'lm mu/ Ft"llott sliips /or 11rm/11ati
study.
♦

art!, of conduct ha\l' hl·e11 i11\Cnted along with thr
radio ancl airpla1w and , 1b111a1i11t. A,, 1\ ,. come clO\\ 11
to the end of thing, we ,hall lw faced h} 110 11r\1· rc~t;,.
1 o one will ask us how 111;111) times II'(' have ridd(•n
in an airplanc. \ Ve shall ht· cu11 trontcd h) nactl) the
,amc old quc,tio11, rhac ha1c confro11ted men and
women of e1rr} ge11erario11 from rhe hcJ?inning clo\1 n
-whether we h:11 c done j11;.1icl' and lo\Cd mcrq a11d
walked hum bl r with God- and our answc·r to those·
quc~rions will end the m:11tcr ,o far as 11•c· arc rnncerned.
" ometinw~ I ask my,el i how the fon:fothcrl- and
foremothcr,, the great men and womtn 11 ho e;,tah1i~hecl this cou11tr}, would llll'l't our mocl<•rtt problem,.
They would find some difficulty in adj11~ting them'l'h c, to our outward physical life. lf A braham Li11col11
11·erc ro ,,rand at Fifrh A \'Cnuc and Fortr·,1•co11d erect
in i\ew York Ciq at thr ru,h hour of 1raffic. he
wou ld harcll) know ho1\ to t·ro,;, the street. Il e wou ld
ncvt·r ha1·1· srt•n a red light. 11 ,· might be arrested for
11;ii king a~ai1M the reel light; or a;, he stood there
looking at the :i-rounding --ight---hunclrecl, and rho11,a11d, oi 1ch1dt·, pal-Sing under their own power, not
drawn b} hor,t·s-with hi, :rrcat hulking trame lw
might blot·k oclwr people who wanted to walk 0 11 the
gn·cn li.!ht. But ,\ braham Lincoln wo11lrl lrn1•e no diffirnlty in sohing an) que,tion ot right or 11 rong.
"111 othrr words, the out11 ard manife,tation of
( Co11ti11unl 011 Pnge 8)
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Commencement Address ( Co11ti,11ml from pt1ge 7)
life d1angc, but the inner prerequisite. of life never
chanJ!:<'. \ Vhilc our phy,ical environment hift , the
requirements of li"inj! ne\'er shift. T he} are unchanging from generation to 11:ent'ration, and from century
to centur}.
"One· thing that we· must not discard is our faith
in the American ~y~tcm. In fact we ha\'C to de\'elop
and enhance that faith. \Ve ha\·e never }Ct formulated
an intelligent under~tancling of what our constitutional
}st<'m means. :--:ow that we ec the great human
libcrtie:. dc~troyed in man} of the principal countries
of the world, now that we have actually witnes ed
the enactment of a law in England proviclinj!; that no
man or woman can change occupation without consent
of the Government, we begin to understand the significance of American libert}, and to know that here in
the nited States, if we pre:,erve it, we have an almost
perfect set-up for democracy.
"This does not mean that we shou ld not criticise
the conduct of public affair~. Is it true that we have
~ent to China prcs~ure cookers which can only be
operated with can:. or jari. from America, ,, hich can
onl} be heated with coal ar the cost, in thC'se day of
catastrophic inflation, of i100 American? Is it true
that we have sent to Greece, a country whose forests
have h('cn so devastated and desti·oycd in the gucrilln
warfare that the water-table has been drasticall)' lowered and it is said that there is hardl}' cnouj!;h water
for the ordinar) primary purposes-is it true that we
have ~cm to Greece a ,hipload of washing machine ?
Is it true in our own cou ntry that a bill hns pa ed
the Senate under which it is estimated that a billion
and a lrnlf dollars will be used to lift the water of
the Colorado Rin~r 900 feet i11 order to irrigate certain land in Arizona. thu, depri\•ing fi\•e million Californian, of the water ~uppl} on which rite} rel)' and
for which they bore the entire expense of const ructing
the 11 oover Dam? I · it true that in this contemplated
dam ;111d tunnel improvement Arizo1w will pay some
five million dollars of the cost, and Ohio and 1issouri
will pay some fifty or ~ixty millions? If these things
are true, what shall we do about them?
" If these thing~ arc true, thC}' never will be corrected except by the ei.1.-rcise of militant public opinion.
But the exercise of the right to criticise the Government in no way interferes with the formu lation and
de"clopmcnt of an abiding faith in the American
y tcm.

" \ Vhether we view democracy as a S} :item of popular self-government in which all persons arc accorded
political and social ri1dm without hereditar} or arbitrary distinction. or :i~ a way of life in which the
equality of individu:tl~ i, generally recogni1.cd, we
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know now after the econd \ Vorlcl War that America
lrns democracy in both senses of the word. Govern·
mental democracy w;1s established and ha been extended
by the Constitution of the United State~ and of the
,·ariou~ tares; and the freedom from the rigid social
restrictions of England and of the continent, combined
with the enormous leveling power of the frontier and
the movement to the \,Vest, gave us a democratic
approach to our fellows.
"l\llorcover, the fir~t principles of democracy wm
writte11 for us in the Declaration of I ndependence and
in the Constitution of the United tare~. For a
moment I wish to recall to you what is written in the
preamble to the Constitution.
W hen t he great men who wrote the Constitution
drnftcd it with something akin to inspiration, the
preamble was offered to the Convention in form some•
thing like this: \ Ve, the people of the colonie-, in
order to found a government for oursel"cs and our
posterity, do ordain and establish this Con~titurion.
And after the preamble was offered in that inadequm
form, the men who drafted it re:ilized that it failed
to express their mea11i11ir. \Ve do not know e,acth
what discu ion took place; it i not \\ ritten in rh~
books. But e,·identlr the great men who dratted rht
ithtntment did say to themscl ves: '\ Vh\ , we arc no:
founding a govermncnet here just to t~ave an) kind
of government. I f that were so we might as well
lwvc avoided the bloodshed and the effort of the Re10lution. \ Ve wanted to have a very particular kind ot
j!O\ crnmcm. the kind which had never hccn set up
in the world before, and if that is ,o, wh) not "}
so here and now in the body of this instrument. And ;,o
rhcy took the preamble and rewrote it, and thi, i, the
form in which it comes down to us today:
"' \Ve, the people of rhe United States. in order 10
form a more perfect union, e tablish justice, in,urr
dome·tic tranquill ity, provide for the common deim~
promote the general welfare, and ecu re the bb,in~
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and
cst:1blish thi Constitution for the United Stam or
America.'
" row e\·er)• word of thi preamble mean, -.omtthinj?; specific. '\Ve, the people of the United Statr-'there are some officials who eem to think that thnconstitute the State. But under the Constitution or
the United States you and I con titute the State and
we arc responsible for deeds and misdeeds of govern·
ment.
" ' 1n order to form a more perfect union'-our
forefather had to make that . ta cement bccatr-c thr old
union had broken down. It wa indec1l a, Rohm
i\Iorris said, 'Government by the to,, n pump.' And
then they proceeded directly to say what they r,prcttd
( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 9)
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to ari,e from that more perfect union. T hl') ,aid,
'<">tabli,h ju,11ce.' They ~aid to promote 'rhe general
udfare.' This had not in general been the purpose
oi f!O\'crnmcnr. The ,pecial welfare of rhe nobility and
the rulin!'; class,·s had been the particular concern of
gol'crnmcnr. The corruption of certain American citic,.
so rightly condemned at the beginning of this century
i, not more ,hocking than the bold assumption, under
the European monarchic~. that the benefits and (•molumcnt:, oi j?Overnment were for the ruling cla,, alone.
"One ex:1mplc will suffice. A told b} Carl \ ·an
Doren in his distinguished biograph}' of Franklin,
while Franklin was in London prior to the Rc\!olution he was ,isitcd by his son-in-law, \\"ho came to
London with a thousand pounds in hand, intending
with it to buy a colonial office in P ennsylvania. That
these offices were for sale is shown by Franklin's complete acceptance of the practice. A man of the highest
integrity in 1rnblic affair;.. Franklin manifested no
~urpri!>C either at his :,on-in-law's intention or at the
,i,e of the proposed bribe ($5,000 in our monc\ and
in those times a substantial sum). H e disMiad~d rhe
}Oung man from hi purpose, but not upon ethical
,rrounds. He arg1u:d that it was unsatisfactoq• to make
one\ li\!ing through political office, and perM1aded
his son-in-law to remain in private business.
" In contrast LO the principle that the benefits of
l(0lcrnmcnt were intended only for the fe"", we belir,·ed, and stat<'d in our organic law, that government
,hould be run for the f!:Cneral we! fare. \ Ve therefore
proceeded to establish great public institution , paid
for b} all, owned b} all, accessible to all-schoob,
uni1•ersitie~, libraries, roads, parks, to a degree never
before witnessed in histor). This relieved the citizen
from the tinanci:d hurden of procuring these advantaj?es at great individual cost, and from the frustration
of desiring ~uch ad \!antage and being deprived of
them. All of the,l' things hould rebuild faith in
America.
"Xow we face sraggerinl!: new problems. both
abroad and at home. in which your help i... crucialh
needed. \Ve need the courage, the enrhusia~m of youth.
The frontiers ha, e ,·anishcd. we ometimcs Sa}, and
no new fields of endl·,wor lie before us. T his is true
to some degree of the physical frontiers. for the grc:tt
plains and cvcu rhe mountain country have Ion~ hccn
opened up to settlement and use. But many another
frontier, new and allurinl!, lies before the boys and
girls of today. In the medical field, for instance, the
discover) of the ne11 drugs-penicillin, the sulfas,
streptom}cin- re,cal~ a world of possibilit), I n the
line of social and ci, ic effort, al o, fascinating enterpri es open. The water shortage, which national
authorities tell us is not local, but general, not confined to 1 ew York City and California, but country
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wide, gives each of w, the chance to work for the
preservarion of our great physical resource,. The sinking of the w:itcr lc,-el which is evidenced in lllinoi,,
Ohio, on the l!:reat plains. demanch the ,tuth of our
forest ituation, the maintenance oi forr,t c~, er the
cutting of trees in orderly crop fa,hion, nor le::ving
de tructivc shamble:,. The erosion of tlw soil. the consequent silting of our dam , go hand in haud with the
growth of population and the heedless cutting of the
trees at the headwaters of our t reams. All of these
problems will be -.olved mainl}' br intelligent public
opinion. \ Vhnt a privilege to be able to enlist in thi,
great movement!
"The field of international relation, al,o presents
a whole new set of frontiers ready for our exploration.
The world is in a stare of flux. International law i,
being written, international standard:, arc beinJ?: c·n·cted,
sometimes wisdy, sometimes unwise!}, hut with
astounding rapidity. \V lrnt a great frontier for us to
enter! In thi:. very room may be a Jamcs 1' lacliso11 of
the future, who will help to frame the constitution of
the world.
"But no progr~ whate\'er is po,,ible unle,, world
leader-hip applies to ethical principle in 1\ orld relation hips and begins to recoKt•ize the meaning of human
right in every international situation. This requires
true freedom of spirit, a requickening of moral fiber
as a prerequisite to retaining what liberty we have and
in any way hclpinp; to extend it throughout rlw II oriel.
For the catastrophe which led to the appc·r.scmcnt of
:\[unich II as not due to lack of inrelligcncc nor e, en
to lack of machiner), faulty thouj!h it was. It wa,
due ro the willingnc~ of the great nations, including
our elves, to forget the rights of fe.,.,,er peoples. Like
the Pharisee, England, F rance and the United State
passed by on the other side when we saw ,\ £:1111:huria,
Ethiopia, pain, Czechoslovakia, at the merc) of conquerors that recognize no right but that of brute force.
The United States protested J apan's ;inion in l\Ianchuria, but we permitted the sale of ...crap metal to
Japan to conduct h,,r ferocious war against China, and
we withheld our moral support from Republican
pain by rehhillJ! to perform our contract to ,ell her
munitions.
"Freedom can not be prcser,ed nor 11011 b1 cowardice. Freedom of ~pcccl1 could 11c1 er ha, c be~n 11 on
unles.~ men and women had risked great!} in onkr to
speak free ly. Freedom of religion could not have been
established unlc~~ ml'n and women had suffered death
rather than give 111, their right to wor,hip Cod according to their own con~ciencc.
" \ Ve ha,c to rchuild ju rice and faith among the
nations. Attainment of these encl, pn-..uppo,e, the
deepest de,orion. the kind of sacrifice which ha, been
shown in ever} fight for human freedom. the kind
de cribecl in Oli1•1• Schreiner's 'Thre,· Drt·arn, in a
(Co11ti1111ctl on page 10)
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Desert,' part of which I shall quote in clo:,inJ?:
" J saw a desert and I :;aw a woman coming our
of it. And she came to the bank of a dark river; and
the hank was steep and high. And on ir an old man
met her, who had a long white heard; and a stick
that curled was in his hand, and un it was written
Reason. And he asked her what she wanted; and he
said, •I am woman; and I am ~ccki11~ for the land
of F n·l'dorn.'
"And he "'id, "It is before )011.'
"And ,he ,aid. • I sec no~hing be tore me but a
dark flowing ri\'l'r and a bank :-.teer, and high. and
cuttinJ!, lwn· and there with hca,·) ~and in them.'
"And hr ,aid, 'And hl·yond th:11 ?'
"Slu- said, 'l sec nothinl!:, but ~omctimcs, when I
shade 111) cyt·s with my hand, I thi11k I sec on the
fu rrhcr hank trees and hill~. and the :-un shining on
tht'm !'
" I It ,aid. 'That is the Land of Fm:dom.'
"Sht ,:aid. •How :am l to get tlwre ?'
"He ,aid, 'There is one \\"a\, and only one. Do,\ 11
tlw hanb ol Labor, through tlw \\ ater of SuffcrinJ!.
There i, no other.'
"Sht· ~aid, 'b there 110 hridl!<' ?'
'' I le a11~wcn:d, • ' one.'
"She said. ' Is the water dc•rp?'
" 11 t' ~aid. ' Dct-p.'
"She ~aid, •1~ the Aoor worn?'
" li e ,aid, ' It is. Your foot ma) ,lir, at an} time
anrl >011 ma) be lo,t.'
" 'he ,aid, ' I Ia\'e an) cros,ecl al read) ?"
" fl t• ,aid, ·:ome ha,e tried.'
"She ,aid, 'h there a rrack to ,ho,, where the best
fording i, ?'
·•Ht· ,aid, ' It has to be made.'
"Slw shaclrcl her eyes with her hand; and she said,
' I will ~o.'
·• Ami she stood far off ou the bank of the ri\'er.
Ami ,lw said, 'For what do I go to this far land
which no one ha, c,er reached? ( )h, I am alone! I
am uttl'rl) alone!'
"1\11d Rca,,on, that old man, ~aid to her, • ilencc !
\Vhat clo you hear?'
"And ,he lisrened imentl), and shl' :,aid. ' I hear a
sou11d of ft-et, a thousand timr~ t('n thousand and
thoui.n11<ls o( thousand ·, and they beat this \\ ny !'
" 11 c: said, 'They a re tlw fcl't of those· that shall
folio\\" )OU. Lead 011 ! :\lake a trark to the water'~
erlgl' ! \ Vhcre you tand 110\\, tll(' !{round will be
beaten Oat b) ten thou~and rime, ten thousand feet!'
Ami hr ,aid, ' H a\'e you seen tlw I0(.·1M1> how they
cro,, a ,t ream? First one nmw, down to the watered gt·. and ir i, ,wept away, and tht·n another come:,
and dwn :111other, and then anotlwr, and at last with
their hodir, piled up a bridge i~ built and the rest
pas!> over.
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"She . aid, 'And of tho. c that come first, some arr
swept awa}. and arc heard of no more; their bodi<"
do nor l'\ en build the bridge.'
"'And are l>WCpt away, and arc heard of no morr
- ancl what of that?' he said.
" 'And what of that-!' ,he said. 'They makr a
track to the water's edge.'
11
'T hey make a track to the water's edge-'
and she said, 'Over that bridie which shall be built
with our bodic • who will r,as~ ?'
" 11 c said. 'The entire human race.'
"And the woman grasped her ~taff.
" And I saw her tum down rhat dark r,ath ro th.
rl\er. "
" II ere in America we stand upon the brid~e hmlt,
as Oli\e chreiner . ay,, \\ ith the hodie, of the men
and women of all time who gave thcmscl\'e~ tha1
others might be free. The question which confront,
us i~ whether in our turn we have ;.uch intclligrncc
and devotion that we shall hrrr and now cross 01rr
the bridge. lt i not impo;.sible to help to erect th•
gr('at freedoms in a warless \\ orltl. It i, not impo,-,.ibl,
to crC'ate a warless world. This i~ the immeditc pro>
fem of the race, one which we ma) ,hare in solrn1:
and one which can not be !>Ohcd without u,-."

Dr. McCluer Gives Number of
Commencement Addresses
Dr. Franc L. J\IIcClurr h:1s been in wide demand
a, a commencement speaker rhis >car. He ga\·e th
commencement address at H uron CollC'ge, J luron ·. D.
in J une and he was the graduation ,r,cakcr at tht
follo,dng high school commencement~: i\Ic,ico, )lo..
Lexington, i\Io.; helbina, Uo.; ,vacerloo. I II.; R:rnour H igh chool in Ovcrl:111d, i\lo. : Normand\ H1i.
School, t. Loui County; and John Burrough,· 'cl:nol
in Clayton, Mo.
I It· abo spoke at the annual Gl'ncral f\ s,embli o·
thl· Prc·sbyterian Church in Cincinnati, Ohio in )l.1
Iii, subject was " Laymen in the: ll oh Cathol
Church.'"

Radio Head on Program at
National Radio Institute
i\ liss M artha Ma) Bo) er, head of the Ri,:
Department, will speak at the a111111al ' arional Ra,l
I 11stit11tc :and the meeting of tlw Inrcr-Colleem
Broadcasting System at Columhu~. Ohio, on )la1 b.
The: title of her address will be ''Radio Produll
Pmhlc:m, on a Campus ration." Delt•gatrs oi KCLl
thr college\ station. to the I B • meeting \\ 111 bt Hr'
Parb, Grctch('n ' chnurr and Corndia Darnall.

ft l i~, Joan Bohrer, \\ ho attt·1ukd Lindemrnod
19-H-+6. i, now editor of the Surgl-r} J ournal. p
lisht•d by the C. V. Mob) Publi.,hing Co., of Si. Lo ,
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Hope of Tomorrow

\I r,. Grace Gordon H ay has been named ma11al{n
ot tht• St. Loui, office of the Rosenfield Printing Co.
01 Hu,ton, :\!:ti.,. ~Ir~. Ha~ \\'as pre\"iou,I} with the
Rro1111 Shot.· Co. in St. Louis and w:h art director of
·hr prnmotion 1lepartrncnr of the \ Va,hingron, 0. C.
1'11>(,

.\I r,. Robert Kemp Jones, who wa, Patricia Conrail aml am•udrd Linclcnwood in I9+2--14, writes that
,he aml her hu,band arc no\\' living in Boston, ~lass..
.,hm· lw i, :111 intern at the Faulkner l lospital.

\Ir,. Robert E. Jones (~fargarct ~ l. Burton,
L'la,, of '+8) \\ rites that she and her hu,b:111d are nO\\

h1i111(

at

WOE. Champion t., Edinburg, T l'\a,.

.\Jr,. Robert Dobbin p la r} Jo :\ lorrill, 1CJ+ I -+2)
11\inl! :it I+ \\'. Elm .'t.. Chicago Ill.

, rum

Lindenwood Bride

Gregory, 4, <lt1d his hrotlicr J olm Dougln.r, 7
111011tlis-oltl, posrd for this pirture 011 C hristtll(IS
1110111ing. T/icy "rr the sons of Mr. and lll rs.
Denn llclms, Jr., of SJ.JI If/. Crittendon St.,
1,u/innapo/is,111d. Tht'ir mother was J ennette 11/rCmd·en. H'IH> (ltfuufr,I Li11drnu•ootl i11 1942--13•

WEDDINGS
An April bride· wa, i\fo, Alma Jeane O born.
daughter of ~ I r. and :\ 1r,. Ralph Anderson Osborn.
of Culver, l nd. :\ lis,. (),.born. \\ ho is a member of the
Cla.s of '+ I, chose April 22 lll, the dace of her marriage
to Lieut. H arry Rus~ell J lathaway of the United
States ravy at CulvC'r.

On S(•ptc111b1:r 3, 19+9, l\l il>,. i\larcia Ashland, of
Cle,1r Lake, Iowa. who attended L inden,, ood in
lq++-1-6. \\as married to Jamei. F. Cornell at Clear
Lake. They :in: now at home at 7 16 1 . Ele\'enth t ..
Clear Lake.
April 27 wa, the date cho cu b~ i\fo., Dori,Schncider, of t. Louis, for her marriage ro Sgt. Ernest
C. Shaw of the United States Army, in Seattle, \\Tash.
T he bride attended L indc11wood in 19+2-++.
i\liss .M a r) Louise l~vans-Lombe, daughter of i\ l r.
and Mrs. Arthur Clcn Evans-Lombe, of 'Parkers•
burg, W. Va., has set j une 16 as the date of her
marriage to Dr. Jo~1·ph A. Elliott at Parkersburg.
M iss Enins-Lombe :11tl'llded Lindcnwood in 19+"-+7.

llr. 111ul ,1/rs. James £d1111111d Prn11ybnrl:rr, J, ..
/111s1•tl for this pirture nf fer thrir 111f/rriflgr 011
f'1•lmlfl1 y 18 at lf; hite Pltii11s,
. >'. Tiu brid1·
11·1u 11/iss Sn/lie 11 ,we V"" B11rc11, tl"ughlt'r 11f
.II,. 111ul 1llrs. R oy Willi,1111 /ln11 Burn,. of L "
Gra11g1', JI/. S hr attnulnl f.:i11d1•m1•ood in 1939.f. t. Shi' n11tl her husb1111d are 11ou• nl IHu111· M 7
Xn, • St., D"11h11ry. Co1111.

On i\la) 13 at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, i\lii.s lJoroth)
Ann Graham, dau~htcr of :\1r. and l\lrs. H oward Orr
Graham, of Cedar Rapid~. w:is married to Edward
Allen i\ lorris. Jr. The bride is a member of the Cla,~
of '-W.
i\l iss j une Fowler, daughter of Dr. and :M n;. I. R.
Fowler, of Shreveport, La., chose Februar) 18 a~ rhc
date of her marri:ige to Warren 1 • Dudley at Shreveport. T he bride ancl her twin sister, Jean, attended
Lindcnwood in 19+5-+6.

WEDDINGS
April 11 was the date chosen by i\liss Eleanor Lee
Brown, of Kansas City, Mo., for her marriage to
D wight Lawrence Gribble at K ansas City. T he bricle
attended Lindcnwooocl in 19+5-+6.
M is
orma J ean Blankenbaker, daughter of M r.
and M rs. Occa Earl Blankenbaker, of K irkwood, Mo.,
has cho en June 3 as the date for her marriage to
Richard W alter B erkemeyer at Ki rkwood. M iss
Blankenbaker attended Lindenwood in 19-H-+6.
June 10 i!> the dace chosen by M i!-5 Aline J o)'ce
H eldt, daughter of M r. and M rs. Thomas Alfa H eldt,
of Evansville, l nd., as the date for her marriage to
Dr. M arvin D avid Orrnhood, ll , at Evansville. Miss
H eldt attended Lindenwood in 1945-+7. A Lindenwood classmatr, Mrs. William G. Hill (Carol Clayton) will be a hridcsmaid.

BIRTHS
Headed for Limlcnwoocl is J oan Ellen, who was
born on Jul y 2, 19+9 to i\I r. and 1 Irs. J. A. S hellenberger, of I 6-B Fain icw Ave., ..\lanhattan, K an.
Joan has a sister, K aren Ann, 61/i. T heir mother was
Annabel Gangnath, who artenclecl L indenwood in
I 030-31.
Lyn11c T odd is tlw name of thr new arrival at the
home of i\Ir. and i\l rs. Rohert II . Daubenspeck, of
1+27 M orton St., ohlcsville, Ind. Mrs. Oauhensprck
wa, D ru?.ella I [anshc\\, Class of '·H.
A daughter, who has been named Rebecca J ane.
was born on 1ovembc-r 19, to i\lr. ancl Mr~. A. C.
Thieking. of 3932 Colleg<· Ave., Kansas Cit)', Mo.
,\ lr~. Thieking. who w:t:, \ "irginia Roach. attended
Linde11wood in I()+0-+2.
A son, who has hve11 named Brett Lee, was born
on April 7 to i\1r. aml ~l h. G. D. H anke, of 18
Marshall Place. Wt·bster Groves. l\ Io. Mrs. H ankl'
J e:uwrre .I ackson. C lass of '3Q.

,,·a,

.\Ir. :111d ~l r:.. Ralph H unschc, of 6715 l\latthrn
Sr., St. Louis, an1101111cc the adoption of a son, Dana,
011 l\la}
Cb,~ of

I.

J rromc Simon is the name of the son born 011 April
10 to Mr. and ~Irs. Kenneth H oxton, of 630 .
Eighth St., Ch:iriton, l ow:i. 1\,1 rs. 1-l o'l:to11 w:is Jeri')
Oppenheimer and she is a member of the Cla~s of '+t.
A son, who has been named Da,id Kent, was born
on April 3 to Mr. a11d M rs. K mneth Martin Barklal(t,
of St. Charles. M r,-. Barklage was Mary Lee J athan.
Class of '46.
A futurr Lindenwood girl is Carole Lizbeth, who
born 011 ~larch 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Burt T obia,
or +324 N. Bernard St., Chicago, Ill. Mrs. Tobia,
was Marian Hardtke and she attended Lindenw00<l
\\':tS

Ill J

9.J.2-43.

A son, who has been named Douglas ichols, wa1
born 011 February 2 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Malone Everen
of 5209 St. Elmo Ave., Chattanooga, T enn. Mr,
Everett was Virginia Ruth II icks and she atrrndrd
Lindenwood in 1946-+8.

l\Ir:.. H unschr wa~ l\ Iarietta H ansen,

'3+.

H eaded for Lindrnwood i~ K aren Elaine, who was
born on M ay 12 to Mr. and l\ l r~. Glenn Garrett, of
Carmi, Ill. Mr~. Garrett. who was Darlcan Carney,
attended Lindcnwood in 19+5-+7.

IN MEMORIAM
Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty e,-cend chm
deepest sympathy to M rs. Genevieve Hester Kluck.
of H amburg, Iowa, whose son, born on January ~.
tlied on Jan uary 28. Mrs. Kl uck i a member of thr
Class of '+2.

